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EXECUTIVES TO NEUTRALITY OFTask of Changing River's Course
Doesn't Daunt Contractor's Crew;

Construct Coffer Dam in Deschutes

STRIKE CRISIS

LOOMS AS "BIG

F0UR11EN0UT

McCormick Remarried;
Polish Opera Star Is
liride of Millionaire
Illy United l'ru li.Th. llenil Bulletin.)

I'AltlH, Aiik. F.
McCurinlck, former president of
thu liiturniitlonul lliirvt-Mln- r com-pun-

wiih inurrli'd toduy to (Juh-ii- ii

Wulsku, I'iiIIhIi opnru mar.
Until htivo been recently

Dudley Kli'ld Mulone, luwyor
und formnr colleolor of Ihn port
of Now York, who oliluliii-- Ma-

il a in u Wulsku'a divorce from
Alexander Hut It ti Corhrun, uetod
n m best iiiiiii. Tho McOormlcks
urn now on uu iiiitomohilo

honeymoon.

CHICAOO, Auk. It. Mm.
Harold F. McCorinJrk. divorced
wlfo of tho mun who inurrli'd
Quiinii Wulsku In Purls today,
received tho iiiiwh nlluiilly. Shu
would mukn no aluiemoiit. Chi-ciik- o

society took llm attitude
Hint tlm marrliiKU wan not

Firnt the fllniny crlba are built,
neither dlHturblug His course of

the wuter nor being disturbed by
It; next they are filled with rock,
anchoring them aecurely; then the
upper aide la planked and the
crucka between the planks bat-

tened;; and finally aacks of Hand
are banked against the bottom of
the dum.

When Hila Ih completed, tho
western half of the river will be
almost dry, making the laying of
concrete for the permanent dam,
which will be Hturted soon, a sim-

p's matter.

SEND REPLY TO

HARDING'SPLAN

Seniority Rights Are Still
Stumbling Block

COAL SHORTAGE SEEN

Ciilnuilliilrulloll To llo Kiilniilllrd

To I IH Member of Ahmm IiiiIiiii

Only 1MI Per Cent of

CohI Supply ItriiialiiB

I Mr UnllMl l'r. Ki, The lleml llulMln.)

NKW VOHK, Aug. II. A commit-
tee of rullroud exnciitlvoH mot
lute today to druft reply lo I'renl-den- t

llurdliig'a lutenl plan for
thu mil Htrlke.

Hubert If. I.ovetl, chulrinail. will
HUbmit the coinmltleri'H druft to 248
mi'liihiTH of the Arnerlran AHHoclatlon

of Itnllwny Kxeenllveii, In hohhIoh

here, after which It will be dl- -

putched to HurdiiiK by who.
Tlm Honloiity rlghtH niiKKeHtlou Ih

tho KtuiuhlliiK block lu the wuy of
the approvliiK Hiirdlug'H
plu n.

Mt st it.vno.v rmi.
WASHINGTON", Aug. 1 1 Accord

ing to ii United Press survey made to-

day, a perilous fuel shortage grips
the nation. It is estimated thut an
nveragn of 20 pur cent of the original
supply Is still on hund.

Drastic rationing will ho necossury.
regardless uf how aoon tho rail and
coal strikes aro settled, ns it will be
Impossible lo movo coul In sufficient
(inutility to put tho normal supply In

the nation's bins.

FOREST WORK

GIVEN PRAISE

Assistant National Forester
Finishes Tour of In-

spection Here.

(Ironing mnniigomcnt on the Des-

chutes national forcHt needs no sug-

gestions nor recommendations, wuh
Hie doclurntion this morning of Will
C. HuriK'H, iissiHtiiiit national forester.
In charge of this department of for
est work, when he left He lid lifter nn

Inspection of Supervisor II. 1

Plumh'H domain covering several
days. Iliii'iies went from hero to
Prinevllle, intending to go from there
to MIhhouIu und Wyoming. Ho will
not return lo Washington, ii. O., un-

til tho middle of October, uccordiiiR
to Ills pre80lil plans.

Iliirnes In nn old time friend of
W. P. Vundevort and hud the oppor-
tunity of meeting him while here nnd
talking over the days whpn they
worked together on tho ranges of
Arizona.

E. L. MANN ARRESTED
AS SEQUEL OF WRECK

(iivos $11)0 lloml To Appear In

Asliliinil For Failure To Have

Orlver's lilecnse.

On information from Ashland.
Chief of Police Wlllurd Houston yes-

terday placed u n dor arrest K. L.

Miiiiii. und shortly after received a

telegraphic warrant charging Maun
with operating an auto without a
drlvor'B license. Munu gave $400
bull to appeur In court In Ashland for
arraignment on August 14.

The charge filed agianst Maun Is

the outcome of nn auto wreck near
Ashland Inst month, ns the result of
which Mrs. William Belmont of Ilend
was seriously Injured. Mrs. Uelmont
Is still in the hospital at Ashland.

DOG POISONER IS
ACTIVE IN CROOK

PRINEVILLB, Aug. 10. The dog
poisoner was abroad In Prlnoville
again lust week, and as usual it wits
tho valuable dogs that suffered, while
the common curs that tnnko night
hideous with tholr nolso, nnd trample
gardens nud luwns, escaped un-

harmed. On Tuesday night a valu-

able. Llewellyn setter belonging to
Fred McCrno was tho first victim. It
was valued at $200. On Saturday
night n setter holnnglng lo W. K.

Romont was poisoned in his barn.
Dement Is taking steps to bring the
offondor to justlca.

CLUB ASKED IN

MERGER CASE

Willamette Valley Needs
C. P., Declared

MILLER IS SPEAKER

Former Public Service Chairman
Favor Line, And

8. I. Connection To

Odell And Kirk.

A request that the Bend Commer-

cial club maintain a "bands off" atti-
tude in regard to the Central-Souther- n

Pacific unmerger was made today
by Frank J. Miller, formerly chair-
man of the state public service com
mission, now representing the com-

mercial clubs of the Willamette val-

ley from Oregon City to Ashland,
when he spoke at a luncheon at the
Pilot Butte Inn attended by club di-

rectors and others.
Miller outlined concisely the his-

tory of the Union Pacific, Southern
Pacific, and Central Pacific rail-

ways, and stated that Union Pacific
control of the Central Pacific, which
would be the result of the unmerger,
would leave the Willamette valley
without the benefits of competition.
At the same time, this could be of no
assistance (o Bend, whose chief Inter-
est In the railroad situation Is In'
securing a direct connection with
Crane, he said.

Bend Not on Record
The plan outlined by the speaker

Is construction of the Natron cutoff,
connecting the Southern Pacific with
Odell, Kirk and Klamath Falls, and
Union Pacific construction from
Crane to Bend. This, of course,
would mean a connecting link be-

tween Bend and Odell. "From Bend
east across the state is Union Pacific
territory; from Odell south belongs
by rights to the Southern Pacific,"
he said.

Miller's appearance in Bend was

largely for the purpose of confirming
the opinion of Willamette valley
clubs that statements made by repre-
sentatives of the Eastern Oregon De-

velopment league, speaking recently
in valley towns, to the effect that all
Eastern and Central Oregon favored
the unmerger, with consequent Union
Pacific control of the Central Pacific,
were not founded entirely on fact.
The Bend club has taken no definite
stand on the question.

Grouping Favored
Tentative grouping of the railroads

of the United States by the Interstate
commerce commission, under the con-

gressional act of 1920, is not In ac-

cordance wiih the supreme court un-

merger decision, based on eight-year-o- ld

testimony. Miller suld. This
grouping would continue the Central
Pacific under Southern Pacific con-

trol, and it is this which the com
mercial bodies of the Willamette val-

ley are favoring. Miller believes that
the policy which they have adopted
will be for the best interest of the
entire northwest.

As a resident of Albany, and one
time construction superintendent on
the Corvallis & Eastern, he declared
that his preference, and that of Al-

bany, would be completion of that
line to Bend and continuing across
the state. "That Is what wo want,
but wo won't get it," he regretted.
"The next best Is the Natron cutoff."

Miller declared that the Willamette
valley is united, in desiring a direct
line from Bend to Crane, and men- -
tioned the possibility of united effort
to secure interstate commerce com-

mission action in forcing such con-

struction.

MAJOR LEAGUE SCORES

NATIONAL LEAGUE

At Brooklyn R. H. B.
Brooklyn 1 8 0
New York '. 6 6 0

At Philadelphia R. H. B.

Philadelphia 5 14 8

Boston 3 10 $

At Pittsburgh R. H. E.
Pittsburgh 7 11 0

Cincinnati 1 5 0

AMERICAN LEAGUE

At New York R. II. B.
New York , , 8 8 - I
Philadelphia Z , 4 I

At Boston R. H. E.
Boston 4 8 1

Washington 5 13 0

CIiuiikIuk tho couriie of a river
In a tuk of centurleH when nulure
him It In churK'!, but that fuct doe
not worry M. J. HunlelHon und hU

I'lilled (,'ontructliig Co, crew, who
ere building the coffer dam

which will throw the current of the
HcHchutiiH Into a nurrow channel
ut tho right Hldo of IIh bed JuhI
below Hie Hteel bridKe. Tho rock
crlliH which form the buae of the
dum were practically completed to-

duy, while the walling up of (be
dum uguliiHt the current wuh well
under way.

Africa Is Destination
Of Lumber Sawed At
La Pine, Announced
Africa will be the (Inal desti-

nation of a carload of lumber
which was loaded at the plat-
form on the flour mill spur today
for the O. W. (Jutes Lumber Co.,
according to C. M. Tomas. repre-Beniutl-

of Hie company. Tho
lumber will go to Seattle to be
Hhipped by boat. It coiiHlsts of
27.AU0 feet of 1 by 12 boards,
sawed In the J. N. Maston mill
ut Ua Pine. As Tomas bus re-

turned to Portland, the exact
deHtlnation and proponed use of
the lumber could not be learned
today.

TWO KILLED IN

SHIP EXPLOSION

Five Missing After Blast
In Coal Hold In Mid-Ocea- n

Ship Unhurt.

I B United Preee to The Benit Bulletin.)
NEW YORK. Aug. 11. Two per-

sons were killed, one injured and five

arc missing as a result of un explo-

sion in the coul bold of the White
Star liner Adriatic, according to a
wlreleBH report received here from
Captain David today. The killed and
injured men were members of the
tlreroom crew.

No structural damage was done,
the liner proceeding under a full
head of steam. The Accident oc-

curred in mid ocean.

SMALL BAND STILL
HOLDS OUT IN CORK

He Viili'ta Thought To He At Ilend
Of Insurgent City llniiingeil

lty Fire Ami Artillery.

(By Unitnt Pre to The Bend Bulletin.)

DI ULIN, Aug. 11. Eiimonii De
Valero is reported to be leading a
small baud of insurgents which is
still holding out In Cork against the
terrific fire of the. Free Slaters.

Cork has been seriously dnmged
by tire and by artillery during the
two dnys of fighting. Many Impor
tant buildings have been gutted.

WANTS MILL TOWNS
IN CREDIT LEAGUE

Iteml Woman To Attend Convention,
Plans Resolution For

Introduction.

As n member of the committee on
resolutions of the n

League of Collectors, which will
hold its convention nt Long Beach,
Washington on August 14, Miss Em-

ilia U. Broderick of Bend, will leave
Saturday evening, expecting to be
gone for about a week.

Miss Broderick Intends to recom-
mend the adoption of a resolution for
organization of a branch of the col-

lectors' league, In every mill town in
Orogon nnd Washington where such
nn organization does not already ex-

ist,

CARLON SUCCEEDING
KULP AS CONSTABLE

Tom Curlon, chlof of the Bend fire

dopartment, has been appointed con-

stable to succeed Frank Kulp, re-

signed. Curlon will enter into the
I performnnco of his duties at onco.

Trains Tied Up On Santa Fc
And Other Lines

BOMBS BURST IN YARD

lli'illiirliiiiil Men Villi Ami TrnliiH

Mulled At Mirny Point North.-r- t

(Juli't, liiloii IIikiU
Get No Nollllc ill Idll.

lily United toThr Bulletin.)

CHICUO, Auk- 11. Thn iihimI

(..tIiiuh crisis (i r llm mil Blrlko lic d

loiliiy u wulkonm of tlm "IIIk Four"
brotherhoods Hiruil. At danger
points whnrii (ruin crews urn alliigud
Id ho operating ut lliulr lives' f ill.
Ihn mini were given permission l)
strike.

Thn Mil uut Inn nn the Sunlit I"" In

Southern Cullfornlu anil Arizona Ih

particularly serious, triilim being lied

up ill mivitrul points,' purllculurly ul

Hun llernurdlnn, where implosions of

several crudi'ly made bombs terror-- 1

1 i'il dm Hunlii Co yurdn oarly thin
miirnliiK. iiUIiiiukIi only onii person

wj slightly hurt.

I .OH ANISKLKH, Auk. lll

llm ul Unit Ion of thn walkout of rail-

road brotherhood men on Ihn Hantu
Km system In clrnrcd up, no ihrniiKh
trains will leuvo I.oh Angeles on Unit

Him, I. I.. IIIMmrd, gtmorul muniigor.
announced today.

POHTI.AN1). Aug. II - Tho rail-rii.-

ntrlkc nil nut Ion In iiuliil IhroiiKh-ou- t

thn northwest. Kullroiiil hroth-prho-

chiefs wild thai nil thnlr
regarding scattered walk-hiiI-

of hrothnrhood members hud
come from nowspoper reports. Thuy
hud received no dlrort word from

Cleveland, thi'y .

SAN FRANCISCO, Aiik. 1

of transportation on thu Puelllr.
const centered on thn Kiiutn Fo nud
cm thu Southern I'liclllc system In

California. Arliouu and t'tnli today.
Many trains were tlnd up when I hi'
in t'li quit. Groups ut in any of tho I in

poriiint dlvlHlon polntH walked out.
Switchmen and firemen are out ul

Ogtlcn.
At Needles, Ails., and nl Fresno

aid lliikniHllidil, ('ill., hrothnrhood
ni iiiIh-i- fulled to report for work.

KiiuudhiitiKn employes struck on
thn llnnvor & It lo Uriiuiln ut Salt
Lnko City.

Mll.l. STARTS OPERATIONS
PRINKVII.LE, Aim. 11. Huwlng

wan commenced lodny ut tho Don.

chutes Lumbar Mill Co. mill four
miles hnlnw town. All machinery Iium

been Installed nnd tha wnrklUK forco

organized. Hurry Ward Ih hand

sawyer.

LLOYD-GEORG- E HAS
SUBSTITUTE PLAN

lnliTiilllril DIITi't-i'l- On W ar OelitN

of y IIoIiik Ironed
Out In i'lmfeioneeH

(lly llnllnl Prnu Intht IWnil Bulletin.)

LONDON, Aug. 11. Premier
l.lnyd-OoorK- luis Introdticod n

for tho 1'olnonro Qormnn
plnn In tho ullied conforonco

hero today. Tho promtem then d

to hold further parleys to
Iron out Intor-ullio- d illfl'oroncoH.

BROAD POWERS ARE
ASKED BY HARDING

(lly Unlti'il rrci to Tho llrinl Bulletin.)

WASIHNOTON. Aug. 11. In" n

letter lo Senator MnCumber, Presi-
dent Hurdlng toduy iiHlted coligromi to

Kriint lilm broad powei'H to cliungn
tho rutoH In ho Fiinlney-McCtimbn- r

InrlfT hill, no no to moot changing eco-

nomic coudltloiiH .throughout Ihn
world.

DELAY FEARED IN
HIGHWAY BUILDING

PniNKVIM.K, Aug. 11. Opposi-

tion to thn locution of tho Crooked

Hlver hlghwny on tho north Hldo of

tho rlvor, by mimo of tho proporty
owners from PiiRt to tho Slownrt
grndu, him remtllnd In tho filing of

llvo clulniH ngKregntllig 18,000

tignlnnt tho county. Utilnna ndjimtod
noon, tlioso clnlma will hald up

of tho hlghwny until 1923,

MILLER MAKES

HOME IN WEST

B. W. L. & P. Stockholder
To Be More Active In

Affairs of Company.

Kempster B. Miller, heavy stock-

holder in the Bend Water. Light &

Power Co.. is transferring his head
quarters from the middle west to the
Pacific coast, he stated here this
morning, following his arrival In
Bend last night with Mrs. Miller and
their three daughters, Rutb, Antba
and Dorothea. The trip was made by
auto from Mansfield, Ohio,, and the
party will remain in Bend for nearly
a week before continuing into Cali-

fornia. The move is being under-
taken. Miller said, because of the fact
that his interests In the west have
become considerably greater than in
the east.

The Miller home will probably be
made in Los Angeles and Miller him-

self looks forward to greater personal
activity in the affairs of the company
in Bend as the result of the change
in his headquarters. Aside from the
change of his home and headquar-
ters, his stop in Bend is in line with
the company's policy of frequent
visits by officers and stockholders.

The auto tour from Mansfield was
a highly enjoyable one. Including a
week spent at Yellowstone national
park, and four days in Rainier. Four
more national parks will be visited
after leaving Bend Crater. Lassen.
Sequoia, and Yosemite.

The farther west the party came,
the better the roads were found, Mil-

ler declared. The Columbia, river
highway, he considers to be the most
wonderful stretch of rontj in tha
country.

NEW PRINCIPAL

REACHES BEND

Arthur S. Taylor, To Head
B. H. S. Next Year, Is

Ex-Servi- ce Man.

Arthur S. Taylor, who will be prin-

cipal of the Bend high school during
the coming year, arrived in Bend yes-

terday from Berkeley, Cal., where he
has been attending the University of
California. Ho and Mrs. Taylor drove
to Bend from Berkeley. Taylor comes

highly recommended from Roseburg,
where he was high school principal
last year.

Taylor Is a graduate of William
Vushtl university, Illinois, and also
took some work ut Sorbonne univer-

sity, Paris, while overseas during the
recent war. Ho wus a sergeant In the
artillery, nnd attended tho university
after the urmistice was signed.

Ho has had three years of teaching
experience, the first at the aendemy
In connection with William Vashtl
university, the second at Olympla.
Wash., and last year at Roseburg as

principal.

CROOK COUNTY CLUB
FAVORS UNMERGER

PRINEVILLE, Aug. 11. With a
hope Hint some railroad development
In Central Oregon may result if the
ownership of important lines In West-

ern Oregon and Northern California
Is changed, the Crook County Cham-

ber of Commorce has passed a reso-

lution favoring the dissolution of the
Southern Paclflo and Centrul Pacific,
In accordance with a recent decision
of tho United Statct supreme court.

NEW ANGLE IN

DEATH IS SEEN

Relatives' Report of Other
Injuries Not Enough
Says District Attorney

Unexplained dntullH couni'Cti'd with
tho klllliiR of William K. (iiirrntt on
thu nlnlil of July I. brmiKlH to the
nttfntlon of I llm r let Atlorni-- A. J.
Moore toduy. will prohulily ri'iiiuln
inyHli'rli'H for nil Union, u no further
notion in thn nuitlor Ih contninpliitod,
Miioio Htutud IhU iifiornoon. In tho
ini'niUlinii. Uurrotra brothor-lu-luw- ,

Jon Monlnr, nod u hrothor, V. II.

(lurri'lt, in lli'iid toduy, dor'lurn that
thny nro fur from IioIiik Hntlnflod and
tlmt (hoy will coiitliiuv thn Unlit to
hociii'o a illfliTi'iil oxpliiuutloii from
Unit of Hi' If dofntmu Rlvon by thn ror- -

onnr'n Jury whloh nut on (ho rase
horo July 3.

Shortly uftcr tho urrlvnl of W. R.

(iiirrntt and MohIit, it wiih li'iuni'd
Hint the body had been pxhiimod nt
Sllvortou, und that pxiimlnutlnn had
revonlod Injuries to tho nkull. onn

n HpllutorlliR of tho bone
uhnvo tho rlKht temple, the other a
mivero brulHO on tho hack of the bend.
Nolthor of iIioho Inid bi'i'ii cumini'iited
on at the liiqunHt.

Tho vnrdlrt of Hie rnraner'a Jury
Hi ii I I'd l hut Curretl c.ilini to IiIh dentil
iih the rcHiill of n Kunshot wound,
thu bullet ploreliiK thu heart. Kd

HulvorHon, who admitted tlrluK lh
Hhot when Uurt'utt vlxited IiIh ranch
home, wiih Rtntcd by the Jury to httvo
been nctiiiK In Holf defeiiHo when ho
Inlllcted tho fatal wound.

NEW CARRIER

ROUTE ASKED

Would S'.rvc 1,300 Persons,
Is E?umate of Acting

Postmaster.

Ofllclul ren, u oh t for authorization
to establish a new carrier route to
sorva tho outlying sections of Mend

was sent In to the postoffico depart-
ment at Washington, D. C. today by
Acting Postmaster S. C. Saeds. A

currier for thl work would bo

mounted nnd would sorvo approxi-
mately 1,300 porBons, Seeds esti-

mates.
Regular city corrlor delivery over

this part of Pond In Impossible
of tho fact Hint houses are

rather scattered and houses aro fre-

quently not connected by sidewalks,
one of tha requirements of tho de-

partment.

GIRL FALLS FROM
SWING, BREAKS ARM

Mnrgnrel Heiiiillcii, small daughter
of Mr. and Mrs, P. V. Deiiulioux,
sustained n broken arm ThurRday
afternoon when she fell from a swing
at her homo, 194tS West First street.
Thn nrm was sot nnd the girl Is doing
well.

TIRE COMPANY TO
HAVE BRANCH HERE

To ostnhlish In Ilend n brunch of
the Columbia Tiro corporation,

organized In Portland, Lewis
Wyman, treasurer of tho company, Is

in tho city today.HuyB Jmlgo N. CI. Wnlluco,


